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at that god's shrine if he should effect his escape At length
he escaped by climbing over the walls and fled to the shrine,
where he performed his vows Thence he went secretly into
Kateewar, where he purchased horses, and having mounted
troopers upon them, again entered the Eedur country, and
resumed his system of annoyance Colonel Ballantine at this
tune set posts from village to village, but Dheerjee fell upon
them at night time, and slew many of the soldiers On one
occasion, when he had seized hostages at a village he was
pursued by the government troops and the Eedur horse A
deep and broad ravine came in the way, over which Dheerjee,
without hesitation, leapt his mare Then, turning round to his
pursuers, he pried, * Follow now whoever of you dares leap
* the ravine' No one followed
After this Laljee, the son of the chief of Teentoee, joined
Dheerjee, and the outlaws retired together to the forests of
Doongurpoor, where they received shelter, and from that
retreat continued to ravage the territories of Eedur
' he wished, himself, to give the securities required, he could not answer
' for the conduct of has armed mercenaries, •with -whom he has continued
' to parade camp in direct violation of his word	As might have
' been expected, Dheerjee contumaciously and determinedly opposed my
' measures for the reduction of his armed followers, and in the affray
' that in consequence took place, he received a wound in the back from
' one of his own people attempting to cut down an Arab In the affray,
c also, one Arab was wounded, and two of his people, one severely, who
' has since died'
Despatch from ifie Bombay government to tJie Court of Directors,
1st September, 1826
'The three Thakors (Dheerjee, Kunukajee, and Puharjee) were
' subsequently removed to Baroda, as it was not considered safe that they
' should remain in the Myhee Kanta, it being explained to the raja
' (of Eedur) that their removal to Baroda did not, in any vay, affect
' the allegiance they owed him. An arrangement was also made for the
' management of their estates by their nearest relations, an 4. a separate
' provision for themselves and their families, who were not to accompany
' them to Baroda. On the 24th September, 1824, Dheerjee effected his
' escape from Baroda, assisted by Laljee, the son of the Teentoee chief
' 'who remained in confinement), and began committing excesses in
1 the Myhee Kanta, which led to the despatch of a light force from
' Deeaa m pursuit of him'

